
  Week at a Glance
Mon.

Tue.

Fri.

Wed.

Thur.

Math Facts, Word Power, Word Hunt
Spelling: Write the spelling words 2 times in ABC order Socktober

Math Facts
Word Hunt and Word Power will be turned in.
READING LOG SIGNATURES will be checked.

We are trying earn survival points
in order to achieve our goal of ending
the unit with an Acorn Harvest Festival.
To do this, you can work on an extra credit 
project. Remember, the more points we earn, 
the more fun we get to have at our festival. 
(FYI, this is completely optional.)

Native American 

The Lincoln Student Council is sponsoring a 
special community opportunity.  Please send in new 
socks for all ages.
These socks will be donated to West Valley 
Community Services. They will be given to 
families that are in need.
Thank you so much for donating!

No Excuse Words

Math Facts, Word Power, Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 3.3

Extra Credit
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We are taking a new step this
week towards independence.
I will continue to read to the students, but I will 
ask them to work on writing deeper thinking for 
their post-its. A huge thank you for parents who 
are reading the book also. This will help you to 
give valuable feedback for post-its.

Deadline is Friday

Survival
We have launched our new social studies unit called 
“Survival.”  This is about the California Native 
Americans.
You probably already know that we had an official 
naming ceremony last Friday. We all have new, 
genuine California Native American names. BTW, 
my new name is Coughing Fish.
We will be using these new names exclusively at 
school until our unit it finished. It is student choice 
if they want to use their new name at home. 

We have new names!

important    location         Native         about 
separate      Tuesday         follow         idea	
often            Saturday       beautiful     chose 
tomorrow     choose         conclude     build 	
summary      several         direction     raise 	
                          

Math Facts, Word Power, Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 3.5 (yes, we skipped 3.4)

Math Facts, Word Power, Word Hunt
Math:  Lesson 3.6
Spelling: Get quizzed on your spelling words. Make sure 
to grade it and get a parent signature.

Island of Blue Dolphins


